March of Dimes Resources:

- March of Dimes Vaccination Information Page: https://www.marchofdimes.org/vaccines
- Vaccination schedule for babies and young children: https://www.marchofdimes.org/sites/default/files/2022-12/my-babys-vaccine-chart-mod_0.pdf
- Maternal vaccinations: https://www.marchofdimes.org/our-work/campaigns-initiatives/vaccines/maternal-vaccinations
- Vaccination schedule for pregnancy: https://marchofdimes.org/find-support/topics/planning-baby/vaccinations-and-pregnancy

Additional Resources:

Vaccine Safety:

- Vaccine Information and Safety Studies | CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/index.html
- Vaccines for your Children | CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/parents/
- Vaccinate with Confidence | CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/partners/vaccinate-with-confidence.html
- Vaccinate Your Family www.vaccinateyourfamily.org
- Immunization | American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG): https://www.acog.org/topics/immunization

COVID Guidance:


Influenza (Flu) Guidance:

- What is the Flu? Common Influenza Questions: www.familiesfightingflu.org
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Pregnant women & Influenza guidance: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/highrisk/pregnant.htm
- Influenza resource page | CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/Flu/Index.htm
- Flu Vaccines are Important for Children | CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/highrisk/children.htm
- What is the Flu? Common Influenza Questions: www.familiesfightingflu.org